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THE PREFACE.

Of the various Kituals or Service Books of the Church prior to the

Reformation, the most important were the Missal and the Breviary. The

MissAXE is strictly the book of public worship, and contained, as it still does

in the Roman Catholic Church, the Service of the Mass ; and, along with

the Oi'dinary and the Canon, or the fixed and invariable part of every Mass,

daily recited, a number oi'Missm or Offices, with Collects, Epistles, Gospels,

Graduals, and Sequences, proper to each Sunday or solemn festival, and

other special occasions.' At an earlier period, the name " Missale " was

not so comprehensive. Lyndewode^ indeed explains the term "Missale,

i. e. Librum, in quo continebuntur omnia ad Missam singulis diebus dicen-

dam pertinentia." Mr Maskell, however, in his learned Dissertation on

Service Books, remarks, " In the earlier ages of the Church, the Office of

the Holy Communion was not contained in one volume, but usually in four

;

the Antiphoner, the Lectionary, the book of the Gospels, and the book of

the Sacraments, or Sacramentary. This last is that to which the title of

Missal was applied : and that at an early age." Of this application he has

adduced several examples.'^

' A translation of the text of the entire Roman Missal, with the rubrics and preface, is

contained in a work entitled " The Bible, the Missal, and the Breviary ; or Eitualism self-

illustrated in the Liturgical Books of Rome," &c. By the Rev. George Lewis. Edinburgh,

1853, 2 vol. 8vo.

2 Provinciale, seu Constitutiones Anglia;, fol. clxxxii, edit. 1525, folio.

» Monumeuta Ritualia EcclesiiB Anglicanae ; or Occasional Offices of the Church of England,

by the Rev. William Maskell, vol. i. p. xlix. Lond. 1846, 2 vol. Bvo.
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The Breviakium was a work of a more general complexion, and, excepting

the Daily Service of the Mass, contained the entire Offices throughout the

year. It was formed in the eleventh century out of the several books of

Divine Offices, the Psalterium, the Antiphonarium, the Hymnarium, the

Martyrologium, &c. and contained the prayers, hymns, and lessons, ordained

to be recited or sung at certain hours of the day and night, known as the

Canonical Hours. In this comprehensive work which supplied the priest-

hood with a complete manual of devotions, its scripture and patristic les-

sons served as a substitute for the Holy Scriptures. For convenience, it

was frequently divided into two parts, the one for the Summer, the other for

the Winter half of the year.' " The Breviary (in the words of Mr Maskell)

in its full and settled state, say from the twelfth and thirteenth centuries,

contained the whole Offices of the Canonical Hours throughout the year

—

of the great festivals, the saints-days, the Sundays, and the week-days.

These were arranged under their respective days, with rubrics directing to

certain prayers, hymns, or psalms, which occurred frequently, or to the

Psalter, which formed part of the volume. The rubrics of Breviaries in

manuscript will be found to vary much in their fulness, as they happen to

have been written for the use of churches or monasteries, of which the

Ordinals had been drawn up. Thus some would have but very few ; others

ao-ain as manv in comparison. Not that we are to suppose by any means

that the existence of an Ordinal always led to the omission of rubrics in

the Breviary ; for the Ordinal itself might be more or less complete, and

both might continue to give, with relation to certain parts of the Office,

what we may call duplicate directions."
^

Another book which, at a later period, came into very general use, Avas

the Hours of the Virgin. This work, the Hor^ beatjE Virginis Marl^:,

' The common form of the Breviary has latterly been in Four parts, adapted for the

Seasons of the year, and called Hyemalis, Vernalis, jEstiva, and Autumnalis, each containing

Three Months of the Propria Sanctorum, &c.

' Maskell's Monumenta Ritualia, vol. i. p. Ixxxv.
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under its varied titles, "secundum usum Romanum," or, " ad usum insignis

et prajclarae Ecclesire Sarum," &c., was used as a manual of devotion for

the laity. Along with such offices in honour of the Virgin, there are other

prayers, commemorative of saints and martyrs, the Penitential Psalms, the

Psalter of St Jerom, &c., appropriated to the Canonical Hours appointed

by the Church, from which the work derived its name. While the various

Service books for public use in the Church were commonly written in a large

bold character, the Hours were executed with the most elaborate skill, and

richly decorated with illuminations. Many of the books of this class, such

for instance as the Offices of the Virgin by Julio Clovio, at Naples, the

Bedford Missal and various Psalters in the British Museum, the Bedford

Breviary and the Hours of John Duke of Berry, and of Anne of Britanny,

at Paris, may be reckoned among the most splendid Manuscripts in

existence.

Although, for supplying the demand for such books of devotion, the art

of printing was not employed quite so speedily as we might suppose, the

number of editions of these Service books, including the Hours, both in

Latin and French, printed towards the close of the fifteenth and the early

part of the sixteenth century, may nevertheless excite surprise. The

power vested in the Bishop of each diocese to accommodate the rites of

public worship, will account for the very great variety of Uses which exists

in these printed editions, while the more important part, the Canon of the

Mass, was carefully guarded from alterations, additions, or omissions. Of

these Service books, copies were generally printed upon vellum, the Hours

having ornamented wood-cut borders, and freqviently illuminated, as substi-

tutes for the more costly manuscripts. Thus in the Imperial Library at

Paris, of the several books of rituals and prayers, printed abroad between

1474 and 1545, the learned bibliographer Van Praet' has described not

less than about 280 separate publications. Many other editions, printed

1 Catalogue des Livres imprimis sur Velin de la Biblioth^que du Roi, Tom. i. p. 81-203.

Tom. vi. p. 149-155, 210-252. Paris, 1822-1828, 6 vol. 8vo.
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similarly on vellum, and elsewhere preserved, he has described in a sepa-

rate work ;' while Hain, in his Bibliographical Repertory of books printed

diirino- the Fifteenth Century, without distinguishing such as are printed

on vellum, describes 172 editions of various Breviaries, 60 editions of the

Hours or OfHces of the Virgin, and 190 editions of the Missals of the use

of Rome and different churches.^

It is not necessary to enquire into the history of the Liturgies of the

British Churches at a remote period. The Canon or invariable part of the

Roman Liturgy corresponds so closely with that portion of the service in

all the Western churches, as to suggest one common origin ; and this, with-

out being mutilated or altered, may be traced back to the time of Gregory

the Great. He cannot however be considered as the author, having only

collected, arranged, and improved the collects of the various Missse.^ The

Liturgy of Gaul can likewise be traced to a very remote period ; and it is

but reasonable to conclude, that as the first British Bishops derived their

orders from the Gallican rather than the Roman Church, they had also

adopted the ritual services of the former.* The Roman forms, it is generally

allowed, were introduced into England by St Augustin, about the year 600.

It is however historically certain that the Christian Church had been esta-

blished in Britain more than two centuries before his mission by Pope

Gregory the Great ; but at what period and to what extent the Roman

Liturgy may have superseded either the Scoto-Irish or the Anglo-Saxon

' Catalogue des Livres imprimis sur V^lin, qui se trouvent dans des Bibliotheques tant pub-

liques que particulieres, pour servir de Suite au Catalogue, &c. (as above.) Paris, 1824-1828,

4 vol. 8vo.

'^ Lud. Hain, Kepertorium Bibliographicum, &c. : {s. v. Breviaiiuin, Hora>, Missale, et

Officium.) Stuttgardia;, 1826, 4 vol. 8vo.

^ Palmer's Origiues Liturgica;, vol. i. p. 112.

* An interesting analysis of tlie three ancient Gallican Liturgies, in connexion with what is

called the " Cursus Scotorum," is contained in the Rev. Richard Hart's " Ecclesiastical Records

of England, Ireland, and Scotland,"—a volume presenting a useful digest of Dr Wilkins's

great work, the " Concilia Magna? Britannia ot Hibernite," 4 vols, folio.
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Liturgies, in different parts of the Island, cannot be so satisfactorily ascer-

tained.

The Use or Custom of Sarum or Salisbury, which obtained such an

extensive reception in various parts of England, as well as Scotland and

Ireland,' derives its origin from St Osmund, Bishop of that See in 1078,

and Chancellor of England. He died in December 1099. The contentions

occasioned by the innovations which were introduced by Thurstan, a Nor-

man, appointed Abbot of Glastonbury by King William ;
" who dyfpyfed

' It however appears, that by a decree of the Synod of Kells in 1152, the Roman Service

was fully established in Ireland.—Among the earlier Liturgies now preserved, is the celebrated

Stowe Manuscript, of which Dr O'Conor has given a description, extending to 51 pages, in

the Appendix to vol. i. of his " Bibliotheca MS. Stowensis," 1819. It is now the property

of the Earl of Ashburnham. From the facsimiles of the writing and illustrations given by

O'Conor in his " Kerum Hibernicarum Seriptores," vol. ii., it may safely be ascribed to the

eleventh century. It is most remarkable for having the rubrics in the Irish language. Two

ancient Liturgies of perhaps a still earlier date, but having no ornamented designs, are pre-

served in Scotland. The one is now in the Advocates Library. This ancient Missal, which,

without any apparent authority, has been described as " Liturgia Sancti Columbani Abbatis,"

is a small 4to of 135 leaves of vellum. It is written in the Anglo-Saxon or Irish character,

with occasional capital letters of the style of the tenth century ; and on one of the blank

spaces it lias the signature of " Sinclair of Eoisling," a well-known collector of the early part

of the sixteenth century. It afterwards belonged to Sir James Balfour, and was acquired

with the rest of his MSS. in 1699. The other, a manuscript of the same age, and of a

similar style of writing, is preserved at Drummond Castle, in the Library of Lord Willoughby

de Eresby. It was examined by Father Innes, who remarks, " In the same Library there is,

among other MSS., a valuable Sacramentary, or Missal, in a Saxon or Irish character, that

appears to be about seven hundred years old, in the same character as tlie MS. Sacramentary,

entitled, Missa S. Columbani, in the Advocates Library at Edinburgh."— (Critical Essay,

vol. ii. p. 563.) It is a small 4to, on vellum, and not later than the early part of the eleventh

century. I have not had any recent opportunity of examining the MS. itself, but judging

from a cursory inspection of a paper communicated to the Literary and Antiquarian Society

of Perth, which contains an account of the volume, I would infer that this Sacramentary bears

a very close resemblance to the Stowe MS. above mentioned. Two of the Collects are

described as in the Gaelic language ; and it has a Calendar prefixed.
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Gregoryes fonge and office, and began to compell the monkes to ufe the

fonge (or mode of chaunting) of one WiUiam, monk of Fyfcamen," or

Fescamp, it has been suggested, might have " turned the attention of

Osmund to the regulation of the ritual of his church." ^ The precise

meaning of Thurstan's innovations, may admit of some doubt
;
yet these

may have consisted only in a more florid style of singing, retaining all the

while the service itself intact. The nature and extent of Bishop Osmund's

alterations of the existing rituals of the Roman, Anglo-Saxon, or British

churches, would be worthy of minute investigation. Higden, when men-

tioning that " the King's Chancellor," Osmund, held the See of Salisbury

during the space of twenty-four years, says, " He buylded there a newe

chyrche ; and brought thyder noble clerkes and cunnynge of clergye and

of fonge. Soo that thys Byfliop hymfelf flionned not to wryte and lymme

[illuminate], and bynde bukes. Alfo he made the Ordynall of the seruyce

of the holy chyrche, and named it the Confuetudynarie. Now well nygh all

Englonde, Wales, and Irlonde ufen that Ordynall." ^ Palmer, in repeating

part of this statement, adds, that the substance of this book for the regu-

lation of ecclesiastical offices, which was entitled the " Custom " book,

" was probably incorporated into the Missal and other Eitual Books of

Sarum, and ere long almost the whole of England, Wales, and Ireland

adopted it."

The Uses or customs of York, Hereford, Bangor, and Lincoln, must be

considered as exceptions to this general adoption. In Scotland, the Use of

Sarum speedily found acceptance, and continued for centuries to be gene-

rally preferred to that of Rome. Yet such diversities were not under-

stood to interfere with the unity of religious worship. For, as Dr Lingard

observes, " The service of the Mass had been composed for a particular

1 Origines Liturgicse, or Antiquities of tlie English Ritual, &e., by the Rev. William Palmer,

vol. i. p. 136. Oxford 1832, 2 vol. 8vo.

2 Polychronicon, lib. vii. cap. iii. Wynken de Worde's edit. 1495, fol. cclxvi. See also

Wright's Biographia Britannica Literaria, Anglo-Norman period, p. 23.
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pui-pose, the oblation of the Sacrifice ; the Course had in view a more

general object, to supply matter for prayer at the canonical hours, and was

therefore more susceptible of diversity of form and arrangement. Hence it

happened that not only in national churches, but even in neighbouring

churches of the same nation, considerable discrepancies existed in the per-

formance of the choral service In the arrangement of the Psalms for

the several hours of prayer, the selection of lessons and capitula, the form

of the responsories and collects, the order of the diocesan calendar, and

the adaptation of epistles and gospels to votive masses and local festivals,

numerous diversities continued to exist ; for in these points Bishops and

Abbots, the founders of churches and monasteries, and often the successors

of the founders, looking upon themselves as legislators for their own sub-

jects, assumed the liberty of making innovations and improvements, or of

borrowing those already made by others." '

In the latter part of the fifteenth century there prevailed a tradition that

the Usages of Sarum were first introduced into Scotland by Edward the

First, who, in his devastations in the year 1292, caused all the Service

books of the Church of Eome to be collected and destroyed, and by force

constrained the Sarum ritual to be adopted. Henry the Minstrel, in his

metrical history of Sir AVilliam AVallace, has the following passage in refer-

ence to this subject :

—

The Bischoppis all inclynit to his Croun,

Baith Temporall and the Eeligioun.

The Eomane buikia that thar wer in Scotland,

He gart thame beir to Scone, quhair thay thame fand,

And, but redeme, thay brynt thame all ilk ane

:

Salisbery Use, our Clerkis than lies tane.'

1 Lingard's History and Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon Church, vol. i. pp. 298, 301.

2 Edit., Edinburgh, printed by Henrie Charteris, 1594, fol. 158. In Dr Jamiosou's edit.,

from the MS. written in 1489, we have among other various readings in these lines,

" bischoprykis," " temporality," and " Salysbery oyss." Edinb. 1820, p. 311.

6
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Among the letters of Father Innes, we find tliat his friend Mr Edgar

of Rome, Secretary to the old Pretender, had du'ected his attention to

these lines ; and in reply he says, " As to the verses of Wallace book you

desire to have my thoughts of, they concern the ancient Liturgies of the

Scots, upon which, among other heads of our Antiquities, I formerly began

a draught of a Dissertation. I shall look out for it, and endeavour to give

you all the satisfaction I can with the soonest." ' The Dissertation here

mentioned is not preserved ; but in a letter four days later, he gives the

result of his researches on the subject, exhibiting in an eminent degree the

reseai'ch and minute accuracy for which he was so remarkable.

" Upon this passage of Wallace book," he says, " it imports, in short, that

King Edward I., among other ravages, caused burn the books of our

Church Liturgies, and substitute for them the Usages of Salisbury or Sarum.

The same thing in substance is advanced by Hect. Boece in his History,^

and more distinctly by his translator Bellenden. And in all appearance

both of them took the story from Blind Harry author of Wallace's book,

who lived about forty years before Boece wrote his History.

" But whence soever they had this tale, it's absolutely false that King

Edward I. was the author of introducing the L^sages of Sarum into Scot-

land, or that they were brought in by violence. The contrary is easily

demonstrated, to witt, that these Usages were brought into Scotland long

before King Edward's time ; and that they were brought in and settled by

' Letter dated at Paris, 19tli March [1736].

' The words of Boyce may be cited. In reference to " the sindry groat cruelties" committed

by Edward I. during his invasion, he says, " Subacta vero Scotia, oiiines Consiietudines

veteres, omnibus in rebus Scotorum Edwardus abolere statuit .... Itaque historias onines

Scotoruni, omnia sacrarum justa atque prophanarum rerum volumina concremari ubique

prsecepit, magna dccreta poena qui prajoeptum contempsisset. Libros Sacros Anglko ritu

conscribi jussit, utque eos solos habcrent, edixit."—(Scotorum Historia, fol. cccix, edit. 1527 ;

foL 298, edit. 1576.) His translator Bellenden renders the last sentence :
—" He gart the

Scottis wryte biikis efter the Use of Sarum, and constranit thaym to say eftcr that Use."

—

(Fol. ccis, orig. edit.; vol. ii. p. 378, edit. 1821.)
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our own Bishops, propria motu, or at the earnest request of the Canons and

Chapters.

" This is evident as to the Church of Glasgo, the only Cathedral of

Scotland whereof many of the old Records escaped the Knoxlan flames.

For Herbert, Bishop of Glasgo, who was consecrated Bishop a.d. 1147, and

died A.D. 1164, first settled the Usages of Sarum in his Church ; and this

settlement, with the other old privileges of Glasgo (such as the free election

of their Bishops by Dean and Chapter), was confirmed by a Bull of Pope

Alexander III. a.d. 1172, whereof we have still the original, signed by that

Pope and the Cardinals ; and if you were curious, you might probably find

it as yet on that Pope's Register at Rome, dated 3 kalend. April. Pontifi-

catus A". 14°.

" These Usages of Sarum were afterwards, together with the other prlvi-

ledges and liberties of Glasgo, often confirmed by other Rescripts or Bulls

of Popes, concessions of Bishops, decrees of the Chapter, and grants of our

Kings, particularly of King James IV., who was himself honorary Canon

of Glasgo, as the Kings of France are of St Martin of Tours.

" For a proof of that, I send you a short note of what concerns this sub-

ject, &c. ... In a word, all the Scots Missals or Breviaries I ever saw

(and I believe I have seen most of them that escaped our Reformers'

burning zeal) are all secundum usum Sarum; and so without doubt those

Usages continued among us till the Knoxlan Reformation." '

After referring to the personal disputes and intrigues among some of

his brethren, which had the effect of embittering the latter days of this

worthy old man,^ and of interrupting his historical labours, he adds :

'•' You'l be so good as to dispense me answering some of your queries,

' Collection of Father Innes's ]SIS. Letters in my possession. The above letter and some

others, from transcripts made by Andrew Lumisden, who became Private Secretary to Prince

Charles Edward, are printed in the Miscellany of the Spalding Club, (vol. ii. p. 364-3G6, and

Editor's Preface, p. cxx.) Aberdeen, 1842, 4to.

* Thomas Innes died at Paris on the 28th of January 1744, aged 82.
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such as, When the Roman Use came first into Scotland ? Whether we

had anciently a proper Use of our own ?"

The several deeds to which Father Innes referred, as mentioned in the

foot-note,' ai-e included in the Eegistrum Episcopatus Glasguensis, printed

at the expense of the Bannatyne and Maitland Clubs, and need not be

specially quoted. That the Use of Sarum was adopted in other dioceses,

did not escape his investigations. Thus, of Galfrid, Bishop of Dunkeld, who

died in the year 1249, it is said of him, " ]N"ovam fecit erectiohem ad instar

Ecclesite Sarum ;" and as the canons were either unqualified, or neglected

their duties by non-residence, he made various endowments, to secure the

regular performance of the divine service ; with this intimation, " nee ibidem

Divinum Ofiicium cantu Gregoriano celebratum fuit."
^

Other instances of neglect or irregularity in performing the services of the

church are recorded. In the contemporary Life of Queen Margaret (who died

the 16th of November 1093), by Turgot her Confessor, among other abuses

which this saintly Queen is said to have rectified was the mode in which the

Mass was celebrated in some parts of the country :
" Prseterea in aliquibus

' An original letter of the Dean and Chapter of Salisbury to the Dean and Chapter of Glas-

gow, written at their earnest desire, containing an account of the liberties and privileges of Salis-

bury, dated at Sarum, on the day of Ascension, a.d. 1259. Registnmi Glasguense, No. 211.

Original Charter of William, Bishop of Glasgow, containing a grant of the liberties and

privileges of Salisbury to the Chapter of Glasgow, dated at Alnecrumbe, on the day of St

Leonards, a.d. 1258. lb. No. 207.

Statute of the Chapter of Glasgow confirming tliis grant. Glasgow, 2d of January, a.d.

1258. lb. No. 208.

A Bull or Rescript of Pope Gregory X. confirming the Usages of Sarum to Glasgow, dated

at Lyons, 9th August, a.d. 127-1. lb. No. 215.

Another Rescript of this Pope to the same purpose, 5th April, a.d. 1275. lb. No. 227.

Statute of Glasgow Chapter sttb juramento to the same purpose, a.d. 1.325. lb. No. 273.

A Bull of Pope Alexander VI., 15 April, a.d. 1493, to the same intent. lb. No. 4G5.

Original Letters of King James the Fourth to the Chapter of Glasgow, confirming these

old Usages, a.d. 1491. lb. No. 463.

^ Alex. Myln Vitas Episcoporum Dunkeldensium, p. 9, 10. Edinburgi, 1823, 4to.
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locis Scottorum quidam fuerant, qui contra totius Ecclesipe consuetudinem,

nescio quo ritu barharo Missas cclehrare consueverant : quod Reglna, zelo

Dei accensa, ita destruere atque annihilare studult, ut deinceps qui tale quid

prsesumeret, nemo in tota Scottorum gente appareret." ' It is to be regretted

that these strange and barbarous rites and usages had not been described.^

The Constitutions of Ingelram (or Ingeram Lindesay) Bishop of Aber-

deen, in the year 1448, are followed by Eules entitled Ordinatio Chori,

with minute directions for the stations or positions of the choir, and for

the proper ritual observances in the cathedral church.^

The following important passage occurs among the Statutes confirmed

by the Bishop, Dean and Chapter of Moray, in a convocation held in the

cathedral church of Elgin in the month of July 1242 :
—" Item receptum

est et approbatum communiter, ut in Divlnis Officils In psallendo, legendo,

et cantando, ac aliis ad Divina spectantibus, servetur Ordo qui in Ecclesia

Salisbyryensi esse noscitur institutus." *

The preference so generally accorded to the Sarum Use is remarkable,

and may in part be attributed to the jealousy entertained of the encroach-

ment of the See of York, which had long claimed a metropolitan jurisdiction

over the Scottish churches. This claim, which had always been strenu-

Vita S. Margaretcc, ap. J. Pinkerton, VitM Antique Sanetonini, &e., p. 341 ; et Acta

Sanctorum Junii, Tom. ii. p. 331.

' Another instance may be pointed out. In the History of the foundation of the Church

of St Andrews, containing notices of the Culdees, and written about the year 1140, we are

informed, that Hungus, King of the Picts, made an endowment, " eo nimirum obtentu, et

conditione, ut in ipsa ecclesia constitueretur religio ad Deo deserviendum. Non enim erat

qui beati Apostoli altari deserviret, nee ibi Missa celebrabatur, 7iisi cum Rex vel Episcopus illo

advenerat, quod raro contigebat. Keledei namque in angulo quodam ecclesia;, qua; modica

nimis erat, suum offieium more suo celebrabant."—(Extracts from the Register of St Andrews,

in the Appendix to Piukerton's Enquiry, vol. i. p. 1:64, edit. 1814.)

' Eegistrum Episcopatus Aberdonensis, vol. ii. p. 77-83.

' Registrum Moraviense, p. 109. Ediuburgi, 1837, 4to.

^ Father Innes concludes his letter with saying, " The same usages were followed by most
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oiisly resisted, may Lave originated in the decree of Pope Gregory HI., in

the eighth century, by which the Anglo-Saxon Bishoprics north of the

Humber were subjected to the authority of the Bishop of York; and at

that early period the Lothians were included in Xorthumbria ; as parts of

Cumberland belonged to the Crown of Scotland. Lord Hailes, in his

Annals of Scotland, under the years 1118 to 1123, has given a full account

of the disputes which took place in regard to the nomination and conse-

cration of Bishop Turgot's successor to the See of St Andrews, involving

the pretensions of the Archbishop of York as Metropolitan in Scotland.

This was during the reign of Alexander the First.' In 1126, John of

Crema, a Cardinal priest. Legate from Pope Honorius II., appeared in

Scotland, and held a council at Rokesburgh. The Pope proposed, that the

question concerning these pretensions, and the liberties of the Scottish

Church, should be examined in this council ; but he reserved its final

determination to himself.' " Before that time (says Pinkerton) there is

not a trace of any Papal power in Scotland." ^ By a Bull of Pope Clement

III. in the year 1188, and a decretal epistle of Pope Celestine III. in 1191,

in answer to a mission from William the Lyon, the Scottish Church was

made independent of the See of York, and immediately subject to the

Apostolic See.^

It is of some importance to be able to ascertain what Eitual books actually

belonged to some of the chief religious establishments in Scotland at an

early period. Two or three ancient Inventories throw some hght on this

of the churches ia England, even by that of Canterbury ; but the church of York had proper

Usages of its own, of which I have seen some parts. But our countrymen took care to bor-

row nothing from York, least the aspiring Prelates of that See might take advantage from

it to strengthen their claim over our Church : which, upon a thorough examination I made

formerly of that pretension, I found to be groundless."

1 Annals of Scotland, vol. i. p. 57-72, edit. 1810. * lb. p. 75, vol. ii. p. 39G.

* Enquiry into the Early History of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 270.

* Sir James Dalrymple's Collections, p. 325 ; Wilkins's Concilia, vol. i. p. 495 ; Lord

Hailes's Historical Memorials, &c.
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subject. The Priory of Lochlevin, or the Isle of St Servanus, which origi-

nally belonged to the Culdees, was conveyed by a charter of David the

First, to the Order of Canons Regular of St Austin and their Priory, newly

erected, at St Andrews.' On this occasion, or about the year 1150, it

appears that the vestments, books, and other property of the Culdees were

violently taken from them. Among the books, which are specified in a

deed of Eobert Bishop of St Andrews, in favour of Prior Robert, we find

u. Pastorale, a Graduale, and a, Missale ; the entire number consisting of

seventeen books.^

In the Library of the Cathedral Church of Glasgow, in the year 1432,

for the use of the choir we find a Missale, pulchrum notatum, for the high

altar, and nine other Missals, large and small, for other altars, some of

them noted, others not ; an Epistolare, with the Gospels ; a Catholicon, said

to be valde preciosum ; two Lecjenda Sanctorum, a Biblia pidchra, and seven

Breviaria, some of them called Portiforia ; five Psalteria, seven Anti-

phonaria, four of them having Psalters ; three Gradalia of a large size, and

other three smaller ; five Processionaria, besides a Collectariuin, Ordinarium,

two Lihri Pontijicalcs, each in two volumes ; and a few others. All these

books were distinguished by their colours, size, number of volumes, or the

place where they were deposited, some being chained to the stalls or beside

the altars, others preserved in chests and presses.^

In the Inventory of the books, jewels, &c., of the Cathedral Chiu-ch of

Aberdeen, dated in the year 143G, the books, which are numerous, are

classed under the heads of Theology, the Canon Law, the Civil Law (speci-

fying also various books of Decretals, &c., not to be found in the Library)

;

' See a facsimile of the original Charter iu Anderson's Diploraata Scotia;, and in the Regis-

trum Prioratus Sancti Andrece, p. xvi.

"' Kegistrum Prioratus Sancti Andrea?, p. 43 ; Jamieson's History of the Culdees, pp. 135, 378.

' Registrum Episcopatus Glasguensis, vol. i. p. xliii. Vol. ii. p. 334. Inventory of the

Ornaments, Reliques, &c., belonging to the Cathedral Church of Glasgow, 1432. Glasgow,

printed for the Maitland Club, 1831, 4to.
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and followed by a list of books in common use for the Choir.' Among these,

there are Antipbonarles, Grails, Psalters, Processionals, Missals, Breviaries,

&c., presented by different Bishops and other persons, in all amounting to

sixty-four books. Of the Antiphonaria, two are described as non de Usu

nostro : there is likewise a Pontificale pulchrum de usu Curie Romane. The

others do not indicate any particular Use. Another Hst of the books is

dated in the year 1464-5, but is not so fuU.^ At a still later date,^ among

the silver work, &c., is included a Pontificale vetus, ex pergameno sed deco-

ratum et reformatum per reuerendwn quondam patrem Villelmum Elphinston

cpiscopum, ornamented with silver clasps and the Bishop's arms ; also, a

Liber Epistolarum, optime ornatus, per anni mrsum, richly decorated.

In the Visitation of King's College, Aberdeen, in the year 1542, a regis-

ter was taken of the jewels, silver ornaments, and other vessels, &c., in the

Chapel of the College, in which Bishop Elphinstone the founder lies

interred. Books are also specified, consisting of five Antiphonaries, and

seven Psalters, all on vellum, and illuminated, with letters of gold, silver, and

azure ; four Breviaries, four Missals, two Legenda, altera de Tempore, altera

de Sanctis, eight Processionals, Duo libri Rubricorum. pro juvenibus ; with

some others.''

On the 4tli of February 1549-50, Archbishop Cranmer issued the Injunc-

tions given by Edward YI., by which the Bishop of each diocese was directed

to command the dean, prebendaries, and other persons, to bring and deliver

" all Antiphoners, Missales, Grayles, Processionalles, Manuelles, Legendes,

Pies, Portasies, Jornalles, and Ordinalles, after the use of Sarum, Lincoln,

Yorke, or any other private use, and all other bokes of service, the keping

wherof shold be a let to the usage of the said Boke of Commone Prayers

;

' Eegistrum Episoopatus Aberdonensis, vol. ii. p. 127-137.

= lb. p. 154-159. ' lb. p. 187.

* Fasti Aberdonenses : Selections from the Records of the University and King's College

of Aberdeen, p. 569. Aberdeen, Spalding Club, 1 854, 4to ; Orem's Description of Aberdeen,

p. 149, edit. 1782, 4to.
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and that you take the same bokes into your handes, or into the handes of

your deputie, and them so deface and abolyshe that they never after may

serve eyther to anie soche use, as they were provided for, or be at any time

a lett to that godly and uniforme Ordre, which by a common consente is now

set forthe." ' These Injunctions, afterwards confirmed and extended by an

Act of Parhament,^ were thus intended as the first effort for abrogating

" their old Latin service," after the Book of Common Prayer was introduced

into the Church of England.

In Scotland, at the time of the Eeformation, all these old Service books

were swept away, or carried abroad by the adherents of the ancient faith.

In public Libraries, as well as in private collections, numerous Missals, Hours,

and other books of ritual are still preserved ; but few of them can be iden-

tified as having belonged to any of the Scottish churches or monasteries.

One remarkable exception, known as the Arbuthnott Missal, is a large

foUo, written and illuminated in the year 1491-2, and presented to the

Church of St Ternan at Arbuthnott in Kincardineshire. This " Liber

Ecclesise Sancti Terrenani de Arbuthnot," for so it is entitled at the top

of each page, being thus authenticated, is of considerable importance, as

recording the form of service used in the diocese of St Andrews ; and it might

be worthy of publication, although, according to Father Innes, it is " entirely

conformable to the Usages of Sarum." There is, I understand, a corres-

ponding volume of the Hours of the Virgin, written at the same time, but

this I have not had an opportunity of examining. Innes, in the letter

already quoted, says, " It appears that our churchmen, to save the expense

of printing, made use generally of liturgicall books, either MS. or

printed in France or England ; but all of them Secundum usum Sarum,

adding only to the Kalendar the names of our local Saints in write : of

which kind we have two Missals in our Library [of the Scots College at

Paris], one of which, given me by Bishop Gordon, had belonged to Mr

' Dr Cardwell's Documentary Annals of the Eeformed Churoh of England, vol. i. p. 74.

Oxford, 1839, 2 vol. 8vo. ' Act 3 & 4 Edward VI. cap. 10.
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James Gordon, the last Chancellor of the Church of Murray, and. In that

quality, the last Catholick pastor of St Peter of Innerawin, which was the

parish where I served In Scotland three years."

In the University Library of Edinburgh, among the books bequeathed in

1580 by Clement Little, one of the Commissaries, is an edition of the Salis-

bury Breviary, printed at Rouen in the year 1496, with such manuscript

additions made to the Calendar ; and from these, and a note on the reverse

of the title, we learn that it had been presented by the Founder to a Chapel

of St John the Baptist, in some locality not specified ; and that this chapel

had been founded in the year 1511, and dedicated by the Bishop of

Orkney in 1513.'

^ As this edition, in large folio, is not described by Hain or any other bibliographer, a

brief notice of it may be added. The title is simply JStctliiiriuni alf bs'tim S'aniut, over a large

rude wood-cut of St George and the dragon. Ou the reverse of tliis title is written, (the first

line being deleted,) "Liber SanctiJohannis datum per fundatorom" "... Joye,"—" Liber diii

Johannis Crawfurd." After the title is sign, a continued to z in eights, with this colophon

:

" Finis officiorum dorainicalium." Then follow eight leaves marked *, containing '" Benedic-

tiones Matutinales," "Rubrice generales," and the Calendar. Many names of Scottish Saints

are inserted in MS. Among these entries, we find, " Pridie idus Junij : anno dni. M°. v°. xj°.

Fundacio capelle Sci. Johannis baptiste."—4 kal. Maij : " Dedicatio ecclesie Sci. Johannis

baptiste, anno diii. M°. v. xiij". sxiiij die mensis instantis per Episcopum Orcadensem." The

next division contains " Dominica prima," with the Psalter, the Litany, the Officium Mortuo-

rum, &c., on signatures A to I, eights, excepting G and I, wliich have only six. A new set

of signatures is continued from a a to y y 7 in eights. On the last page is this colophon,

printed in red letters :—" Diuini officii per totius anni circulum tam de tempore quam de

Sanctis / ne dicam breuiarium : sed vt verius et ita loquar / ordinarium sarum : iamiam necnon

* nuper cura solerti ac peruigili eruditissimorum virorum colo limaque correctionis multa

lueubratione castigatum ac iterum emendatum. Ad laudem honorem magnificentiam et

gloriam ipsius veri dei summi optimi maximi totiusque celestis exercitus : ac insuper eom-

mendationem eeleberrimi eleri famosissime ac inter occiduas nominatissime ecclesie sarum

prelibate : ere « impensa honesti viri Johannis richardi mercatoris Industriaque experti in arte

impressoria viri magstri Martini Morin indite ciuitatis Kothomagensis ciuis non immeriti

terse / lueulenter et accurate impressum Anno gratie Millesimo quadringentesimo nonagesimo

sexto / tercio Nonas Nouembris feliciter fecit."
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I happen to possess a Breviary of the latter part of the thirteenth cen-

tury, which seems to be of the SaUsbury Use, as the general rubrics, before

the Psalter, begin with the words " Hec sunt festa duplicia in Ecclesia Sarum."

It is a thick volume in octavo, consisting of 475 leaves, written on vellum

in double columns, with musical notes to the sequences, graduals, hymns,

and other portions of the service that were chanted. I notice this manu-

script from the circumstance, that besides notes on the Calendar, there is

written on the blank leaves, in some parts now scarcely legible, a chrono-

logical series of events in Scotland from the time of King Malcolm, a.d.

1056, to the end of the fourteenth century, when they appear to have been

inserted in the volume. The last nine pages contain the office and legend

of St Kentigern, in a larger, but contemporary hand with the Breviary
;

but these leaves are unfortunately mutilated.'

Another manuscript worthy of special notice is a large volume or

Ritual of the Abbey Church of Holyrood, in the possession of Mr Pringle

of Whytbank. It was written in the reign of Robert III., and contains, in

its earliest form, the Miraculosa fundatio of the Church of the Holy Rood

or Cross, by David I. in 1128. The volume is minutely described by the

Editor of the Charters of Holyrood ;" and some portions of it are printed in

volume second of the Bannatyne Miscellany. A later volume of this class, is

the " Epistolare de Tempore et de Sanctis, ad Cathedralis Ecclesie Aberdon-

' Innes, iu his Critical Essay, vol. ii. p. 565, mentions liis having seen a somewhat similar

MS. at Drummoud Castle. But this and the " other MSS." to which Innes alludes were

probably lost or dispersed when the Perth Estates were forfeited. He describes the Breviary

as containing in it " an exact chronology, beginning a.d. 1067, at the marriage of Malcolm

III. and S. Margaret, and from thence down till about a.d. 1350 (when it appears to have

been written), containing the principal transactions of the kingdom." Although not answer-

ing exactly his description, it might possibly have been this identical volume, which came

from the Library at Logiealmond, and was given me by the late Eight Hon. Sir William

Drummond of Logiealmond.

" Liber Cartarura Sancte Crucis, p. cxxxiii, printed for the Bannatyne Club, at the expense

of the Earl of EUesmere, in 1842, and edited by Cosmo Innes, Esq.
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ensis vsum ac consuetudinem, per anni circulum." It contains the lessons

from the Old and New Testament for the whole year ; and bears an inscrip-

tion, stating that it was written at Antwerp by order of Gawin Dunbar,

Bishop of Aberdeen, in 1527. The Calendar and portions of this handsome

volume are printed in the second volume of the Eegistrum Episcopatus

Aberdonensis, with a facsimile of some of the illuminated initial letters. In

the University Library, Edinburgh, is a manuscript on vellum of the same

period, written in large letters, and bearing this title :
" Incipit Martyrolo-

gium, secundum usum Ecclesie Aberdonen." It is a general commemoration

of Saints under the respective festival days; and its interest consists in

enumerating the churches dedicated to our local Saints. The Calendar of

Feme, in the possession of the Duke of Sutherland, had evidently formed

part of a Service book, in large folio, written in the fifteenth century. The

Abbey of Feme, in the county of Ross, was founded in the reign of Alex-

ander II. The Obit Book of the Church of St John the Baptist, Ayr, from

the year 1306 to the end of the sixteenth century, is also preserved, and has

recently been published.^ A few manuscript Psalters or Choral Books might

also be specified as preserved in different collections.^ I however proceed to

the more immediate object of this Preface, by stating that previous to the

appearance of the Breviary of Aberdeen, no evidence has been discovered of

any attempt at providing the Scottish Church with a peculiar use or service.

The Breviary of Aberdeen cannot fail to be regarded with interest, from

the circumstances connected with its publication. The work was prepared

and completed under the personal superintendence of William Elphin-

STONE, Bishop of Aberdeen, a prelate who has obtained a high character

as an enlightened and liberal patron of learning. It may be inferred from

the words of his contemporary biographer. Hector Boyce, and other writers,

1 With a translation, and notes, by James Paterson. Edinb. 1848, 4to.

2 Such, for instance, as the Antiphonarium, in the Advocates Library, written by Robert

Carver, one of the Canons of the Monastery of Scone, prior to the Reformation.
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that several of the Lessons appointed in the Propkicm Sanctorum to be

read on the festivals of the Scottish Saints, either were written by the

Bishop himself, or were the result of researches instituted by his order

into the ecclesiastical annals and traditions of the nation. That the work

was the result of great care and labour, need scarcely be remarked. For

the purpose of having It printed for general use, and under his immediate

inspection, we are fully warranted in attributing to this Prelate the scheme

which secured the establishment of a printing press In this country. More

than half a century had elapsed after the invention of Printing, and the

art had been practised in England by Caxton and his successors for

upwards of thirty years, before any plan was contemplated to introduce

its benefits into Scotland. At length, on the loth of September 1507,

James the Fourth made a grant of exclusive privileges to Walter Chepman

and Andrew Myllar, two burgesses of Edinburgh, who had undertaken to

procure and bring home all the printing materials required, " with expert

men to ufe the famyne," which could not be accomplished, it is said, " with-

out rycht gi-elt coft, labour, and expens," for the purpose of " imprenting

within our Eealme of the bukis of our Lawls, A6lls of Parliament, Croniclls,

Mefs bukis, and Portuus ' efter the ufe of our Eealme, with addlclons and

legendis of Scottis Sanctis, now gaderit to be ekit tharto."

In the same document It is further enacted, " And alfe It is divlfit and

thocht expedient be Us and our Confall, that In tyme cumIng Mefs bukis,

Manualis, Matyne bukis, and Portuus bukis, efter our awin Scottis Use, and

with legendis of Scottis Sanftis, as Is now gaderit and ekit be ane Reverend

father In God, and our traift confalour WiUIame Bifchope of Abirdene and

utherls, be ufit generaly within al our Realme alffone as the fammyn may

be Imprentit and provldit, and that na maner of fie bukis of Salufbery Ufe

be broclit to be fauld within our Realme in tym cumIng : and gif ony dols

In the contrair, that thay fal tyne the fammyne." ^ From this we learn that

' The name Portuus, Portasse, or Portiforiura, was frequently applied to the Breviary.

' Kegistrum Secreti Sigilli, vol. iii. fol. 129.
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the Breviary had already been prepared, although one volume was not

completed before 1509, and the other in the following year.

Of the earlier productions of Chepman and Myllar's press, a solitary

volume, with the date 1508, has reached our times. It consists of metrical

romances, and other poetical pieces, including some of the contemporary

productions of Dunbar." As the name of Chepman alone appears as the

printer of the Breviary, we may conjecture that his partner Myllar was then

dead. That many similar productions continued to be printed is in some

measure ascertained by the discovery of a few mutilated leaves or fragments

of works no longer extant. Of the Breviary itself, only four copies more

or less imperfect are known.^ The increasing importance attached to such

works, suggested more than one attempt to have it preserved in an accessible

form by a careful and accurate republication. This has at length been

accomplished, with no ordinary degree of elegance and minute accuracy,

alike creditable to the Editor, the Printer, and the Pubhsher. The labour

which this has exacted more especially from the Editor, the Eev. "William

Blew, A.M., few persons are able fuUy to appreciate. The original is in

the size of small octavo. In the reprint, page for page has been given,

the size of type being enlarged for the sake of distinctness ; and as it was

not desirable that the manifest blunders of the original printer shotdd be

retained, the mode adopted by the learned Editor may be best explained

in his own words.^

" The plan adopted in re-editing the Aberdeen Breviary has been, as

» There is a facsimile reprint of this volume, under the title of " The Knightly Tale of

Golagrus and Gawane, and other Ancient Poems. Printed at Edinburgh by W. Chepman

and A. Myllar in the year M.D.viij. Reprinted M.Dccc.xxvij." 4to.

' These copies are, 1st, in the University Library, Edinburgh ; 2d, in the Library of the

Faculty of Advocates ; 3d, in the Earl of Strathmore's Library at Glammes Castle ; and 4th,

one volume only in the Library of King's College, Aberdeen. The first of these is the only

copy that possesses a title-page. There was also a copy, in Innes's time, in the Scots College

at Paris, but the fate of it is unknown.

* In a letter to Mr Toovey, the publisher of the work.
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you are aware, to keep as close to the original edition as possible ; to pro-

duce, in fact, as complete a facsimile of the two small volumes of 1509 and

1510, as was compatible with the enlargement of size, the magnificence of

the type, and the due exercise ofjudgment in amending flagrant and patent

errors, such as deformed the original impression.

" However, even here, the old printers' peculiarities, not to call them

inadvertencies, have been singly and separately weighed, and in most

cases retained ; in every case, indeed, where no confusion could arise from

their retention, and where no palpable blunder would be perpetuated.

" As to the Lessons, whether Lectios from Holy Scripture, or HomiHes,

or Legends, what the original Editor evidently intended to stand, however

seemingly strange in construction, has been religiously kept, if it did but

make a sense, which might possibly be that of its first Editor.

" Where, through homoteleutons or clear oversight, omissions have been

made, that marred, in toto, the sense of the passages in question, those

omissions have been supphed from the earliest editions, or at least from

those, whether of Bibles, Breviaries, or editions of the Fathers, which were

most likely to have reached the hands of the old Aberdeen (or Edinburgh)

Editor, and to have been used by liim for collation with his MSS., and for

the setting up of the existing text, as we find it in the little copies of

Walter Chepman," &c.

That the work was deserving of so much care, arises from two consider-

ations. This Breviary is the only existing Use proper to Scotland, and is

therefore of importance to those who regard with interest such an authentic

record of the ancient forms and usages of the Scottish Chmx-h. It has also

some claims on account of its historical and literary value. That great care

was bestowed by Bishop Elphinstone and his assistants in preparing the

work for the press, is evident. In regard to the Legends of the Saints, it

forms the chief source from which the Bollandists and Scottish Martyrolo-

gists have derived their information ; and its general accuracy has been

tested by comparison of passages which are quoted from Beda and other
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early writers whose works still exist. On this head, in the prospectus of

this repuhlication, it Is remarked,

—

" The fragments of biography, indeed the legends and the hpnns which

are here enshrined, preserve under the seal of church authority, much more

than Is elsewhere recorded of that greatest of events in the History of

Scotland, thei conversion of her tribes to the Christian faith. In the

instance of some of the chief missions, such as those of Saint Ninian and

Saint Columba, Saint Kentigern and Saint Serf, the original materials

employed in the preparation of the work, have. In whole or In part,

descended to our own day ; and the remarkable fidelity with which we find

these recited in its pages, warrants us in placing a high value upon the

accounts that are given of other apostles and early teachers, of whose pious

enterprise every older memorial has passed away. The frequent details of

this kind which the Breviary supplies, are scarcely more interesting in their

unlooked for novelty, than in their characteristic minuteness, which Is such

as not unfrequently to surprise the provincial, or even the parochial anti-

quarian, by the commemoration of places once venerable in the religious

associations of a people, but now so forgotten, that the significant names

which were then impressed upon them, have long ceased to be understood."

Wliether the great object contemplated by Bishop Elphinstone In this

Breviary was attained, In Its being received througliout the Scottish Church,

may at least be considered as extremely doubtful. In England a special

Injunction, Issued by the Archbishop of Canterbury, and confirmed by an

Act of Parliament, was deemed necessary, when the Book of Common Prayer,

of Edward the Sixth, was enjoined to be used, in place of " the great diver-

sity of saying and singing in churches within the realme." But It is to be

observed that the imposition of the Aberdeen Service books, and the sup-

pression of all other forms, never received the sanction of ecclesiastical

authority, by any Canon of the Scottish Church ; and excepting the pecu-

liar diSerences in the Proper offices, adapted to Scotland, (several of which

plight be esteemed as much more suitable for one diocese than another,)
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the Breviary of Aberdeen was founded upon and conformable in all essential

points to that of Salisbury, which it was intended to supersede. We may

therefore infer, that as Scotland was divided into thirteen dioceses, some

distinct traces would have unquestionably been discovered, had the adoption

of this Service book extended beyond that of Aberdeen.

That Chepman had likewise printed editions of the Missal and of the

Hours of the Virgin, accommodated to the usages of this country, we have

good reason to believe, although no copies are now extant. The exclusive

privileges which he had obtained were invaded by various persons, merchants

within the borough of Edinburgh, who continued to import and daily to sell

books of the Use of Salisbury, " fie as Mefs-bukis, Mannualis, Portuifis,

Matine-bukis, and divers uther bukis," as we learn from a complaint made

by Chepman to the Lords of Privy Council, on the 14th of January

1509-10, in which it is stated that " he, at the defyre of our Soverane

Lord, .had fiirnift and brocht haim ane prent and prentaris, for prenting of

Cronicles, Miffalis, Portuufis, and utheris bukis within this realme, and to

SECLUDE Salisberyis Use." ' It is most evident that the printer could not

complain of his rights having been infringed, and the Privy Council would

not have prohibited the importing or selling " within this Realme, ony of

the bukis aboue written of the said Use of Salushery, in tyme to cum," if

editions of such books had not already issued from his press to supply the

demand,

Walter Chepman, who thus had the honour of introducing the art of

printing into Scotland, was a burgess of Edinburgh. Along with tlie

business of a general merchant, towards the close of the fifteenth century

he was also employed officially in writing letters, as one of the two clerks

to the Signet. As a man of opulence, he was probably selected by Bishop

Elphinstone to complete the arrangements for importing the materials of

types, printing press, and workmen. Several particulars concerning him

are inserted in the Preface to the republication of Ancient Poems above

' Acta Dominorura Concilii, vol. xxi. fol. 70.

d
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mentioned ; and it might here be deemed out of place to quote from the

public Records, various incidental notices of Chepman and his occupations,

from the year 1494 to the end of the reign of James the Fourth. He

endowed, in 1513, a chaplainry at one of the altars, and afterwards founded

a chapel in connexion with the collegiate Church of St Giles in Edinburgh.

He appears to have survived till the year 1530.

Neither is it here necessary to give any detailed account of Bishop

Elphinstone. His father, William Elphinstone, was Sector of Kirkmichael,

(1437,) a Canon of Glasgow, (1451 to 1483,) and Archdeacon of Teviotdale

(1482). He died in 1484. As a priest he covild have no legitimate issue
;

and his son William, who was born in Glasgow in the year 1437, must

have obtained letters of legitimation before he was admitted to holy orders.

After completing his studies in the newly erected University in his native

city, where he took his Master's degree in 1402, he spent some years abroad,

chiefly at Paris and Orleans, in the study of the canon and the civil law. He

took the degree of Doctor of the Canon Law at Paris. Having returned to

Scotland, he held several successive appointments, was nominated Bishop

of Aberdeen in 1483, was much employed in public affairs, and became the

founder of King's College, Aberdeen, in 1494. He died on the 25th of

October 1514, in the eighty-third year of his age.'

In conclusion, I have to express my regret that the Editor of the Breviary

should have thought it unnecessary to accompany it with any prefatory

remarks. The preceding notices, therefore, have been collected, solely in

compliance with the request of a Meeting of the Bannattne Club, (after the

Volumes had been in circulation among the Members,) that some bibliogra-

' Hect. Boethii Murthlacensium et Aberdonensium Episcoporum Vitre. Paris. 1522 ; editio

altera, Edinb. 1824, 4to. In the Preface (p. xlii-li) of the Eegistrum Episoopatus Aberdonensis,

1845, and (p. ix-xviii) of the Fasti Aberdonenses, &c., 1854, many interesting particulars

are given of the life and liberal designs of Bishop Elphinstone. The latter work contains his

portrait from the original painting in King's College, Aberdeen.
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phical information respecting the work should be prepared for their copies.—
In the Glammes copy of the Breviary there is preserved an extra sheet of

eight leaves, professing to have been printed at the expense of a private

individual named Charles Stule, or it might be Scule.' On the 29th of

October 1519, " Dompnus Carohis Stuyle religiosus monachus de Kilwyn-

nyng," was incorporated in the University of Glasgow,^ and it is no impro-

bable conjecture that this may have been the same individual. A tolerably

exact facsimile of this addition is herewith annexed. It has no date, but

it may be assigned to the year 1520. The original is possessed of some

typographical interest as furnishing the name of a printer in Edinburgh,

John Story, hitherto unknown in our literary annals ; he had probably

been in Chepman's employment, and may have become his successor. It

is at least printed with the same types as the Breviary ; and contains the

Office of Our Lady of Pity, or Compassion of the Virgin, commemorated

on the Friday of Passion Week. Along with this is the legend of the

advent of the relics of St Andrew, brought to Scotland in the tliird cen-

tury by St Eegulus, a Greek monk of Patrse, abridged in the identical

words of Bower, the continuator of Fordun's Scotichronicon.^

David Laing.
Edinburgh, September 1855.

1 The name of Jacobus Scuill, Notary Public, occurs in the year 1525. (Bannatyne Mis-

cellany, vol. iii. p. 110.)

' Munimenta Universitatis Glasguensis, vol. ii. p. 1.36.

' Vol. i. pp. 94-97.—In the latest published volume of the Aista Sanctorum, being Vol. VIII.

of the Month of October, (Bruxellis, 1853,) the legend of St Eegulus and his associates is

accompanied with a dissertation on the Culdees by one of the editors. Father Joseph Van Hecke.

The learned writer maintains that they were not monks, but belonged to the secular clergy,

and were always subject to the See of Eome ; that the name Culdees was not known anterior

to the ninth century ; and that, towards the beginning of the twelfth century, they were

converted into Canons Eegular.—(Pp. 1G5-IB8.) This is not the place to examine or con-

trovert any of his statements.





(S-am^aiiia itatt iHan'e.

3ia fert0 iftrlffi-0fc tom^

fttUiani^ Itate iHnrtr.

quatt tfleijrntur nttnuntim

ftria qunrta poft tf0intnt=

cam tit ranif^ palmarum.

^ prtnrarf Ocfpcra^. ^it.

Ojnnt^ rta^ ^efleat

mortem faluatnri^

gloriole birgtni^ prrttytum

iToIort^, pfalmt frrinlfS.

3it JJoctrm qua jgps". capitur

birjo tit fompiTfiit tsuyit ft

foporati^ fftfrt£; fleit^ per:

tttgtl rcmaiint. JTii dFit itoj:

iTtmi^ flfbtti^! iT0|r ittmi^

amara: iiiatrt's'qit. fapitcr:tt<)

proTf^ rara. ^it. JltiiTq. nia=

tfr prrtulit tain anvt'oS 1foIo=

re^ bt marta liUi ton tiBrvaiis

ItuortS 3^n. SauIxu^ color

bcrtitnr itu matrix in pala

lornn : 'Sum marta iiiii bu
ileret fniorrni. CapfttiTum.

*-r iiualffrmte fettitta

"'^ grntt^ tulfatrf Ifttm

coram pontto pilato pre;

IfHe boctfrrantfS clantjts

tterunt crttciftge: |)cu fiar=

raliasi Iftmtttitur ft t'nno=

cfn^ marte fiirgtnt'^ ftif

frtictfigitur. lU. SFfnttf Btit^

gttii matri conct'nitf in cu-

ttt^ fiTti lauamttr fangttt=

ne. Ctim t'ps'a planctifittsf

frttamur intimis" : noftras*

fart'fS rigantfo lacrtmt'^

:

8F. (©cuius noftrr pnngatur

amon'S ftt'mulo: Jjcu matfr

carcnfi ^fagio tarn Bulct pri

uatur ftlt'o. Cum t'ps'a. ^•'

*-r iHpfratrt): clfnttn^

"^
tt'f rorfin tnfunltfgrf.

tit cor mfum pfrariBum: bt

ttbt fiat plaritum. ?tar=

gtrf ft roncipiam tecum cor=

Ifi^ anguftiam : fleirs' mov

ttm quam rf^r patitur per

qnem munHuS conTtruitur.

C?iu5 tractntur fili- lon-

gfquf latto bilius": irrtfus

fert luSibria grntc halla

tu£i iinpia. '?l)tfu nate Iff

birgine fine btrilt fcmt'nr:

qui inortfm cruets patrrtS

tonfofCuS clauis afpcn'5.

^ntore matn's anjif nostrf



(ZTompafCur

per tag raiitrit fui'q ; firf ca

pfa iToS Ifurat aV celrftia

:

^(t j&onov Inu^ Ueuotio

3]&ffu inaiic filio tcnfo

tniri^ pntiluTo pro rf1ft=>

mtnlto ppl0. Smtit. ?? ^tns

Bnt tuvta frucnii itintcr. (St

tatrimr t'li tnaytHiji tP. '3)i

Wirqa jpafto filfo jjtnam nior=

ti'a (ntfcat ft pIfbiS ftans

fn ntrtio Bolorcm imiltt'pltrat

brgtittf fttpplittn bores' mf=

Sta^ rrplicatquf qunntfam pre

gattlfio rcfiirit magnifitat

Jps iHagnffitat »!i^iAtio,

X"\
©mtnt SiBffu ^pf-

bt'rgini^ martc filt

Bulfifftmt: qut rum pro1ri'»

tare renafti tfeiitae rap»

tu«S ct biliter trartatti^

taiiti. |3rcfta qucttimu^

:

bt qu0B tibt ct tuc fanctirrimc

gritftrici roinpatimur : bO'

bitruut fine tfrmtit0 maitere

mereamur. <®ui biuii. rtt.

i^fl mntiituvflsi jSnuitat,

Cunt ittarta btrgfrre fers

uOfe plfftcmUiS. 3n fepuUro

poKtum regem aVoremud.

)?B'. Sfenttc. %)mniis.

a^fte parentis bifre-

ra pnta torqtientur

afpera Bum illam quern con''

repcrant berbo perucrCi ber

berant. ?llum ligant tru«

tfeliter rtlfunt rruentum

acrltcr : Ijor auUientiS anjrie

matitg rrefrunt anguflte.

~tV tfum all trucem Bu»

tttur tunt mater triftis ft=

quitur: pertus' profunlfenS

fletibuS ror afficien^ tSO'

loribti^. u^i qutiS rrferre

poterit ^Dlortm quern tunc

jjabuit : rum pro nato quern

gentiit Ififrtpulum tufripe»

ret. Beata ^pi. paffto fit

noftra libcratfo rt per ma-

rie merita pcrratt Betur

benia. Iponor marie fi»

tic qui pen"Ben^ in patibu=

To rlaman^ emifit {piri=

turn : munSumque faluans

languiBum. jjn prtmo noft

Jii l^uHa noutt genitrt^

angufttad tarn trnra!$: cnm



btate i&arit.

plagas' afptccret ct captti^

pututura^. (J^. IBotnine

tttus nofter. 3n. IIBe£pera«

tn rrrlfitur que nilpant rroit

tomntiftt: aiiirU'nato rapitf

Ifurn fptritum cmifit. }iD:S

(iltii fitarraitt. <?tit. ©t
rum plorat mortfin ptolii

quant rrucift):{t populu^

:

foluS trat confolator tiui

tuftos' Stfct'pulus. }2>)S. Bnt.

tit terra, vli Glettrt pantiit

^ormieliant. ittaria mcfta

tfltbrat bigilt'aS. llfftio i

^2 3 fflrljrt infinorta

*^^-^ fiBcli'um fccleffa rc»

roTtt natalitia martnvtint

qui prff ^p0. grauta fupplt=

eta pertulerunt in fui^ cat'

poriljuS : quaitt0 tquiu^ ctt

marie 6eiteratoriI)u^ pic

reeolcre e):iini0^ tfolore^

et aiivia^ peitaS : quaS ips'a

6irg0 et inater {aeratif£i=

ma pro ^po. pertulit in aia.

tua. ©f Confolari mater

non potuit fie traetari hu
"atai qucm genuit. 13ee mi

norem ttolorcm ijabuit quain

falualor qui tot fuftinuit.

'il' iHortem eiuS eernens

queiiT aluit : nulla mater

fie bnquani Boluit. J3ee mi»

norem. tteetto (etuufia.

W9(m fitut antma cor

pore multo plus eft

preftantior : ita anime trifti»

cia quant corporiSBolorlonge

eft amarior. |5nm eorpuS

fine aninia non Bolenter

patitur fell aniina fine eors

pore acerbilTime quant pluriea

angitur. iit i3unt billet fup^

plieia mortis e^rquifita tar^

quetur anguftia fletu eft

attrita trilruano fpario

Hum langueret ita. S'qua

let eiuS faeies" nuper poli»

ta. ©. ^ena fie e^rafperanS

nunquant eft auBita longe fi=

hi cnvior erat mors quam bi=

ta. ^qualet. iLeetto Hi

OSTnto ergo eelefiranlfa

eft fieatiffime birgi^

nfS ttolorofa eompaffio fefti

uior quanto animi ciui triU



Compaffur

ttciatitcffaBtlisSqttam alfontm

tnarttrum rorporalcs tru

rtatuiS rrat ptnalior. jXc.

JKfgt'na rlcmcntifftma bit

go mater ^pi. ram bilffrft

ftltum mortc inori tn'ftt

non futs tortortbuS an pa
fuifti. ^tls plangmS ft lacrt

tnanS tcnut afftt'rt'fti. ?>.

iHanus torqutns acn'tcr

anvta fituiftt : nil quati tiitt

rrprolmm iutseii tsiyiiti-

^tts plangenfi. Jjn (Muntfo

norturuo 'Six. st't tuarum

lacrtmarum a uiarfa n'ttuS

fn tortre lapt'Bto : uinon'5

motCuuS. ^d. ©rurtnuit.

Qu JXtroIanruS biig:fn(s

gloit'oft luttus Binn in tcnu

pl0 tf0intntt^ binrtti^ tiitt

^urtti^. |9d. Ofu^ nofttr

rffugium. Stii. iSfflnrf fttr=

nftur mater Bum re{pttit

\)tu fangutne perftifum na

turn quern genuit. J&sJ. dFun*

Ifamenta. 9F, ^antta "ad

genftn'v truIci'jS et Setora.

JKeaem mortt tratiitum

prff nobis" eyora. lectio. Hii.

atK licet omnti tiui

SoIoreS anj-t'os qu0^

fit tonipafftone filtt nulla

lingua balet retejrert aXt=

qu0s tamen (feU pro tante ret

magnttutitnc paurtf£imo5

evritantfe Ueuotioni^ rau=

fa Iibet annotare. 0am
beata bi'rgo marta Set ma
ter etfecta Ifictorum omnium
propSetarum tit ^pt. ftlit £ai

pafCfone preloquentium pre

claram Sabuit {ntellfgcn

ti'am. l\t. (Sualem Btram

Bomhia penam quam tu=

liftt tructft)ro It'lio quango
tu 'at'viftt noli me fuperftu

te fotum mortem patt. <8mt=

fo fiat fi'nulfs mors ma--

tn's et natt. jj?. iaolt me
reltnquere Sljefu ft'li bone
far bt terum moriar tua pafj

fione. (Biuefo. Eertfo. b

«-»- iStre neBum fn mor=
•-*- te et pafti'onc Hlt't et=

Bern maternalt'ter ronBo-

luit : leB premeBi'tans t'lla



itnte iHan't.

jjrffplbftnniiit ornrulii tit (i=

It0 tua n1fint})If ixlfa : Ifttiit

ttia ftiam ^bffu infantu

lia mniiljra fiirgtnft'^ tttiS

mnitibuS rontrrrtarft tta

Irolore ntmia roixcuffn ftitt

bt ipfunT (ilii fut r0rj3ufcu=

luin ff^jilft'ntf prtfltuitff 'JJi

ftinancttim lacriniaruiit t05

turn perfulfit. K r. Sititffff it^

1^01110 ft rvjprrs" rriiiiiiTt^

niorttur iuttu^ miffrtti^

iamini^. ^»i mtron's" 1x0^

fintus" ctsnicii runt fitmus"

taufa taixti Ittppltrtt. fiF. HBos

Ift tnatfr niiii filiff qut tt

trurts" patibulo Ifftftt t0r=

mentt'^ afpfiis* bttanx rctf:

iTen^fo iTxirrri^. ^ttt. H. 6(.

1^ 3c ntiiiqtiam fcn'pturaiit

*^^ (aixrtanx ant filitint

tuum Iff fua m0rtf l0citicn

ttnt iitftiitari aut autfirc

p0tfrat qufix t0rtfixs" tfol0j

ri^ glalfto pta Sj^fftt ma=

tft roirfoffa ftitt. 3£le. fpnt.

in truce pcntfcntcnt iiitfta

mattr afpittcn^ Iacn'ina=

ta I'ltcfffaixtfr fatrunt pectus

pcrcucims" pTurr^ m0t:t't

a^ mcrorcm fti0 rttgttu que-

rtil0. i3atunt bfffcixs' crufn=

tatuiit tfixttmx cnici's" pat{=

fittl0. BF. 9:ntnxam inrftr pa=

rcnti^ tuiTC pcrtraiirturit

nixriii^ t'tiVta brrbitm tv^

iixcoixt^ bftt pafft0m's' 5la=

Iriu^. i2atum. Zn tmia
rcoctunto. SSit. 2Ftrg0 tuiit

afpi'cfrrt ixatttm in cruet

mffrt : ixuTIti^ 1f0l0r fimnt'si

tft fn0 1f0l0ri. ^^. (TTan^:

tatf. v. 3„, ©Uff0 txoBi'S

mfftrt's" bt'rginum rtgiixa tt«

cum flfiilft lacrimal bbtrtd

pr0pina. p^. jgn^. rtgna.

g:n. ©uf iixatrf^ aitgufttaii

pottft Itixgua fari Ifuiii hitSf

rtt filium in cruet clauari.

p^. CTaittatc. ii. W. ^prcio=
fa 6t'rg0 prtfilti^. Captff

6It0|[t tvaittnu^.

^tctmlruin Salnmxtm.
•j- iB iXla tfmp0rt. §ta=
•-L bjiitt iuxU cructm K^u.
mattr tiu^ tt sor0r matris'

lit.



(ff0mpaflto

etttS maris chapit tt nia=

tia JHaglfnltitc. ISt xtV.

(©iiifC. Iff. Iff jiarf. cuf", ^

HIB truffm fiUt. I. 6it.

mortcnti^ pta uia^

ter et tpta prt niultittitfiiif

Trolori^ fommortfiT^ alfirtf

fiat fttitt^ tntiitfni tntfrn'-

mam jpaffiont^ ft martin

tranffigcfiat attitiffimu^

glalttuS. Mf (Hum tSt aw
« pofitus at) ttimttltim por

tatur t'nttr tfalorf^ aiivtos"

portantf^ fie nffatur. ^ii-

ftiitftc patilulttm tfoTorfm

tncttm jjlnitgain ft nitum

farum filium 'JlE0frutfr ft

tangain. iS. Micii iiiftim

(Jli'um fufitrabtre nnltte

:

li ffpclirt Ifffitat ntffuui fr-

ptlitc. ^uftt'iTfte. Erftto biii.

Cl SSTafiat atitnn ttoit T0n<

*^-^ ge fi'rut nott tiui : Uti

prope ft tuyta ftabat: que

trat mnttr tP. |3ropf fta

fiat qufa nion'entis SuppU

no pie tttrifs atijjcvrbat

:

qutm ft tpfa (quia niattr

pre fftfriS tftltgrfiat. l^i.

(Hum bi'Dcrct quoB rIaHf0 tu»

iuul0 priuarctur tarn Hulrf

fpffulo preBitfcto {tans' fum
tfifn'pulo. Corlft pTorat ma
gfs quam 0cul0. t!i- jTIetus"

mouit aftanli p0puTo Ia»

rrfmantm fluenti rtuulo-

(lloitrt pl0tat. ILecKo U-

j^ Cafiat ft turn ea fo»

*^^ rar tiu^ maria rlfo^

pbf ft man'a magHaTenf.

Slta mottentfm futpfranS

itfp0tfm : htc IttltgfiTS tsi'

Ifctum. Sc'V ftafiat mater

Mjtlii matta tuvta crutfm

pre ff tflis : que finite IfiligenS

finite tfiligtfiat. i>t dFiIti

prfftntia matfr Iffttituta ga=

firifli nunti0 fit tSt aTl0tuta.

iluf plfiia gra. mitiji protu:

lifti nunt aiitaritulfine fum
repTeta trifti fufifequenter

in^uifns'BnS fft tftum. ^fu
iat ft in tumulo motf0 non fft

mctum. © (!3mnt5'fitnttfitti0

qtiam tu fpop0n'Bifti eft nunt

fncontiarium propter mors



Itatt iHarfc.

ttm ^pt. ^ett. W- Witqa IfttuS

btrgtntim: pretipuis" ctlffgm'^.

iSjrtcnntur lau'Htliu^ 3bu. ma
ttr tnffgitt'sJ. M I. a. C'rat

inari'a inattr pta favi4 plo

ran^acri'trr: rtgein nruitlft fu

ribunllt'Htimtractarrntbtltttr

^^. i3n£> rfg. rtdit rrtfri's.

2tn. (©nam ptttatur mater

meCtfrffma tfiim biisct nic

turn bfrgo I'uftt'fftma : nan
tit Ifolar bt matrix bfrgt=

m'tf: mortem plorantfo" "Jfet

«t tamfnt'd. 3ii ^gims mi'»

tt£i tapttt ejrcutifn^ belon

clamat (it trtice mon'eits"

;

bflrcn^ Ijac mater rttm ipfn

patttur : ct ats tiamorem fere

tommoritur. ?Ti! Clamnr

fpi. matrem angurtfat : itul=

luS plaiictu^ plaitgeittem

(aefat: btriurqite fumma ram
paffio nam prereffit fumma
lrtlettt0. an ® quale 1ft=

aorci'um rum mater reir

quit Glium faluatnrem qui

fecit fettilum Iacrtman1f0

fequenS tiiftfpulum. «i.i)>tiii

aWm autfiffet bfrgo

quolf filiu^ funs tape=

retur et a tulfetS ats pattbu=

lum Ifuceretui-: fafrumpeet9

funlfere: etlarrimai^ effun^e=

re iioit reffabat. ^Bijmnu^.

•^ <§l0rtofa tfomtna tn=

^-^ liftt rruriamfita: turn

barraba^ Ifimittitur : fp^.

rruct aSigttur. ^Jaftorem

Ijcu perruciuitt : 0ue^ tfffperfe

fugfuitt : marfa cum tftfci^

puT0 : maitente fub pati'bulo.

Ci0leit3" coiTceriiit fiftum

ciufquc trei biiirum : ftbi trt=

fte fpectaculum crulfelt moi-=

te pallidum, 'i'um tie rru

re 1rep0it(tur : mater trfftis

amptectitiir : et tumulam
Sum fequitur : martfr ma=

ter efHcitur. Ptc mi'rum

ft fit ait)rfa commota tali

furt'a: fe fci'cns puram btr--

giitem natum : Brum et 6ff=

miitem. Jiau^ fit marte

fili0 pro iroftra raufa perlrfc

to : mortem paffo pro populo

tn afpero pattbuTo. iSmen.



Com^affiff

fiF- ^oft mortem fpi. mn=

ria rum Sohannc pcrman

fit. |3aratit fcmpcr att cat:

urtm ft air mnrtciit. Stti.

STanquam latro rapt'tur : bn=

Irtque roiiltrictus" rtltttur

:

tonlputtttr alapts" affluttiiS:

matris" aitgtiftt'ag Hum
bflfcn't tttujS : pro itobt'S

itc t0nfran£i : tit rty it=

mtsictus. ^i. ^cmtsUtui.

air Jffra^ tfW. ©ratio.

yTv S^itrtatnn tuam fto=

AJ^ miiiE Mjttu y$t ic^

jtigniffinif qui pro nobis"

prcratortbufi mortem fubiti

tit^ tfmporalciit nee pro=

prin eorpori nee materno

Irolori parrere boluifti qs

:

bt nos" eompaffioni^ fue wa=

tri^ paffiontfque tue memo=

riam veeoTentes"; bobifeum fe=

lieitatiS eterne fimuS perti=

eipe^. C&ui biui;^ et reg. ttt.

air. (. tt eetera^ iavai ant.

tse lau. air p. SF.Ssjefu fft.

®ui Ire birgine Irignatu^ e^

nafei. 91r tertiam. (lapl'm.

Y~\ 8Fm fp4. air ralua-

«*^ rie totum Iruetu^ eru^

eem baiulartt : mater eiusi

fequebatur eum boees ama=

riffimaS emittenS: et bl»e=

xti eiTunlren^ laerimaiS.

lacrum peetus percutiens.

IXc. SFirgo tuum filium in

truec elauatum. 8F 9ae1r1re

tuis preeibus miferis pla-

eatum. 8F. jlo^ matris.

tompaffia Jjljelu itf infignis".

91r fejrtam. dapituTum.

HI3 lorum fupplicii Hum
beniffet birgo poft fi=

lium et erueem erigi eon-

fpevirfet augentur planetuS:

et laerime multiplirantur

ev anguftie. i&t. ^oi ma-

tris eompalfio Mjdn rev

infiguis. 8F. ^oluat a bo-

ragine gejennalis ignis.

Jt^elu. ^- |3er marie Ia=

rrimaS. jn. iy. Glapitulum.

/~^ sKeeta namque erure
^-^ aftentienS et exten=

Sens braebia : mantis et pe-

Ire^ elauantnr : itc bilrens"



ieatt IHarte.

matn- : pre tiolore tStRcit

:

ft mon'ttir. iSt. ^n mnrie

Tacrimas. © patfr ptftatts.

8F jSoIii^ Ijrrain gloriam

ronfer cum Lratis". ?F (Eons

folatur titrgintS pafrioittnt

Duram. CriCtt rffurtcrtto

quant itoufrat futuram.

91f (ffunlfns fcffprras. an.

©vat marta. i atr laulrts.

IBfalitti Kc Ifomiita. l^r 33ti

nt'gna 31{)cfu ntattr fvinna

qui tua cgrfffuS eft tlau^

ftra fairgt'nea rum l)i4 pa;

cifirusi factus eft inrola a

qutbuS tfura perpeffufj eft

berbera. |3er filtt tui rru?

enta bulnera nobis' furrur?

re btrgo puerpera. ©. He^

gtna eeli Tetare euni tubt?

I0 nam natum queni plans

qii tiaufum in tumulo re*

furget bere fumuio Ijilucus

lo omni ablato toittemptu^

opprobn'o. ^er filii. c^prn

r~>, CFpuIto ano. tfitpers

SJ*"^ fifque HittipuIiS fitfe^

bntuerfa ectlefte in fola ma«

ria birgiiie et matre manes

«.^ bat. jjmnurf.

J. iagrata genS iutieica

3I|jefum beftit tum purpura :

et in bile obprobrium puns

gunt corona fpinea. ^ans
guisi facratuS iJenuit per

faurtam ilTam faciem : et

concrc tuS Jeu JorriBe : fes

Hat eiu^ cefariem. ^^ropes

rat rrucifigenlru^ portanS

fuam crucem Stttiui : ver

regtim pro fceptro regni

:

lignum portat fupplicii. ^tn
Ifet in ci uretiominu^lfttorum

latronum metfiu'S : ftens

cTnmaniJ plenum buTnerum

patri commentJat fpiritum.

i&Uti prrfoliit lancea 3>|bu

corpus epnime : iinc flurit

falusJ bomini^ aqua mijrta

fangutne. {Tunc matrix

cor birgineum BoTor afflis

git itimium : quo brgente

confternitur et filio commos
ritur. ^ucrurre nobis! Ifos

mine quo^ retfemifti fans

guine: et Ifuc nog a^ celes



3n una

ftfa prr matiiS tue mrri^

ta. Sg0nar ft fimrlrictto

D^sfu inane filio : qut itos"

fuo ftipplino rcBcmit nb

fjrtlto. ftmcn. W. Cloiifola;

tnr btrgini^ pattionrm Iru;

rant. ^pt. rcrurrfitio tiuant

nottcrat futuraiit 9n. ©
Mthi (Hi patrt^ Miilu
mi qui pro nobis! Bf birgine

natu£i fuifti : tt noftraS mi
ferial in forpore tulifli : at

tanlffin in rrurc mcrttm
fuftulifti : qui matrrin in

mortc aSoljaniii fommifittt:

qui mc tiui ptniS net luiii

pcpcrcifti: tibi fuppliraiuopra

quib^p tot rgitti ; bt noS amo*
re matrix conferueS a moite

tritli. ^rf. iHag. ©ratio

PSetatein tuant que;

fumuS Ifominc Dijefu

tlemfntiffime pro nobis per*

catoiibus mortem {ubieng

temporalem nee proprio eors

pori nee materno trolori

parcere boluilti : prefta Jjt

noS paffioniS tue memo;

riam eiuOfem matrix tue

merticiam retotente^ : ba»

bircura felieitatis etcrne

ftmus" partitiprS- a^Lui bi*

uig et rcgnas. ete.

C 3n ftfto torone ttomint.

C. 3n Ifie inttentioitis ftte.

trutis aV ferun^aS hefpe^

raS fiat foTemniii memo*
ria tit rorona Xromint : turn

tat antipl^ona.

Oatitfe feliv mater ec=

tle{ia : nffunt tibi no=

ua folemiiia : nam rorona

quoulTam in gloria : nunt

per orbem refulget gtorta

alteluiia- 8F. Cuam roronam

alforamus tiominc. 3Sm.

STuum gloriotum retoli;

mus triumpljum. <0ratio.

PJSetta quefumusomnii

potens ifeus : bt qui

in memoriam paftioniS tfOi

mini noftri Sbefu ^pi. tos

ronam tius fpineanr bene;

ramur in terriS: ab ipCo



rorone Boint'nt.

gloria ct Ijanort caranavi

rafrcaimtr in rfltS. H^iit

tMum biuit tt rtgnat. ftr.

§t ftftum ianttt crucii

in bigilia aictn. tutntrit

:

tunc Ui. coroite in. bt. fer.

projr. reltbrttur: ii hero in

^rt« afrrn. rontigertt : "OiSti

ratnr in craftin tint: et feltttnt

(orone fabfiato cclcbretur

9B matutinal Buplej: fe?

ftum ftat. Jnuitatorimn.

saffttnt aonttntfi Uyti folcns

ma: lautJf muUtpItci })Iau*

Bat tcdttia aXIcIupa. ^i
©tnttf. jjntnus.

eCerno rrgi glorit trr

uata latiDtim ranti;

ra: ftHflcs'toIuantljoBif : pro

rorona tfontinica. *Loros

nat regent ontniunt: rnro;

na rontuinclie : ruing nobis!

opprobiunt : coronant ron;:

ftrt glorie. JBr gpinarnm

antlciS: T^pi. rorona plrrti;

tur : qua ntiniltria tarta;

reis : munBi potrs'tag tol^

litur. Corona %pi. rapis

Hi: farro ptrfufa Tanguine

:

penis folutis BebitiS: rtoi

purgat a rrintinc. iLauS

ffo. regi gloric: pro roronc

birtutibuS: qua nos reform

mans gratie : rorirnet in

rcleftiiufi. 3!n pasJrbali tents

pore Biratur iste. 8?. <!Biue?

fnmu^ aurtor omnium, etr.

3nfra afren^ioncnt berfurf.

Cu esito. 3n. i. nocturno.

3n. ^pm. fub ferto tptneo :

BeriUet ptebS perfiDie : rus

iusJrruore rofeo: fertum ron*

fertur glorie alleluua. JP^.

Beatus bir. ^5. Oiunre

fremucrunt. |3iS IBomine

quiB ntultiplirati. 4F STuam

roronant aBoramuS Bontine.

JTuunt gtoriofum reroli;

ntus" triuntpl&uni. itectio t.

><^ ©n ntiretur ortl)o*

'^^ Bo^orum quiXpiani

:

ii iorunBa rorone Bomini?

re foIennitaS : Biem tanr

ej'penBat in lauBibu^ re=

BentptoriiS. ®uia et Ii itc

rorona raptti Muatoriii



Xn ttito

ati ptnam tt luiribrtum in

Bit parafctuc^ futt aj)pli=

rata: tainctt quia "Bit^ ilia

non c^t gautlit / ftlf intra^

rtS : quantia ntrmlira rontJ

paftuntur rapttt : Bifftrtur

tnttttm ttt gratuIalmitBa

ffftiuitaS : in qua rcrolli?

giinudfaluttd nostrt iiifSStin.

Be fjiinarum ffiniitf propas

gatam. iit S'ljiiia tarnts

floSSpinapungitur: jptrtiuant

fttlpf Spina ronfringitttr-

fitpina mortis SpiniS rt;

tunBitur: tfum bita morittir

all'.C ^tx iac ItiBibrium

:

botttS "BcluBitur : mortis

tfomintum : ptr mortrm tols

Ittur. ^pina. iLtftio li

^T\ Ero tltnim moBo Bcs

A^ tcftio capitis' oLtinuit

btnianiftgrastorpori: rtpcr^

rutfo btrtire : £oIiBata funt

membra, ^pnagoga fiqtiij

Bemmattr ^pi. TrBm rarncm

:

noutrcam ft cjljibfuS afftrtu

rruBelitatiS ct rffcttu : no?

jttrumfaXomontm toroiiafpts

nta roronautt. ^luBeant

rrgo fcrtari glam membra:
quibtiS raptit fuum tarn in?

gloriofum fj-Jjibetur. perea*

torum noftrnnim fpinis etrs

eumBatum. ^SuBeat tub Spi

natorapite: mcmbrum fieri

Betiratum. JUc Coronal res

gem omnium : iuBea ferto

fpineo : flat inter fpinaS

lilium: bernanS eruorc ros

feo. ^pinarum tuipe nefeium

fpine punrtum aruleo: alle*

Ittni. «I? Sub Beeore ful«

get purpureo : eorpuS nitenS

tanBore niueo. Spinarum.

i^a Cripfit nam JLertto iit)

*^^ que SiotanntS euanges

lista. CFviu't 3!)efuS por;

tans fpineam eoronam :

tt purpureum beftimen*

tum : bt quafi pugil nofttr

in armis": et beStimentiS

rubric apparerit. (iFjreamus

ergo aB tum egreBttnttm

tytrn raftra : improperium

eiuS portanteS : erumnam

einS noftram reputanttS

:



carant tJomtitt.

ft tJitnmui runt pfnlntifta.

(STonftru^ fum tii cruntna

mts : Bum rcnftgittir fjjtita

l*r dTrlij: fpinn nitu^ ani^

Itt : gutttd rubrnt rorts

tanguinei : BFt'rtS franjiint

rfgis tartarci ; Urai pan?

iiiint rrgiti fiUfrrt. aile;

Ijuga.fe ©fjjuiaruiitt'mntcns

fa gloria: que tnt nofit'g pre?

flat rtmrtia. SFirtS ^lo;

n'a patri ct ftlto ; et fjpiris

tui fcto. aiTtliiua. t' pitcs

trntr^ coronam Ift fptniS.

Poduerunt fuper caput tiui.

C. I" lauUibu^. an.

HIBfst "Biti Iftttie =

quo lJ«a1ffina fpines

um : tommrnliatur iittmo;

n'e : Jpi. cruorc roftuni allc*

Ittga. alTcluoa. \H. iSamu
nui rcgitautt ?tn ^um«
mum rfgcm glorie {pint's

toronatum riljft plcl)^ per;

fiUit : morti ronltfmpiiatum

allelttpa. \3^ Jubilate. >aii.

quam itUf punttio : quam
beats (pina : "Be qua fluit

bitrtio muntii mt^irina al^

Ifluua. ^S. iPcuS BfuS

mcuS. 9n. |9ungfiT4 fpiita

bulncrat ; ^pm. pattrntcm :

ft a mortf librrat populum
rrfUcitttm : allclutia. {g«

-t^ntcUittc. ^n ^pinc ru;

bfitt faitguinf ^pm. rrufn^

tnitfrs : muitBum lauant

rrimint relum rtfrrantcs

allfluua ^3ri, JLauliate.

tCapttiiltim rniitiforum lu

eiSrcBimini filie fgnn

ft failJftf rfgfm iala=

mnnrm in Bpatffmate : que
rorona uit cum mattr fua.© y

*|—si ^utfa fitrclis cancin
•*-*^ {pine tropjjfum tncli;

tum: per quam perit pcrliis

tin : faitcquc tiatur mcritum.

fia^ a puncturis liberat

fterni patrisi filiuS : Bum
{pinis pungi tfflcrat ; fpts

narum cuipe nefciuS Qum
fpinarum aculcum : ^pS. prn

nobis" pcrtulit : per DjjalfCi

ma fpineum: bile coronam

contulit. ^JlauBat turba



In itita taxant ifotntnt.

fftf clium :
qtt0li pfr fptitf Ititi t'j

tritiiit : purgat rrrafor nmiifs

tiinfpiitrttnri. bictum. EnitS

fpa. btd. ffitiam prcBtttui W.

a'O ammSiaTastiicatxiT: cum
ift0. ?F. Sn par. ^pe. ©ues
fumtiSattftor0nnttttiiT. Intra

aSffit. ffu rSto. 8F. SSrt^ ro?

rona glortc: t'li maitu 'isni.

Ue. i2t Biiatinna rrgiti: tit

manti "Oti tut. Sn. ^uc fpt=

na pfnt rcnicttiunt : fcrut

Sffus rtgis opprnbrtunt

:

tua plaga Bolor lulfibriuin

:

hite ntsbi^ mcrraittur prf=

ntitiin altfltiua. Jpg Uti

itrttrttt^. oro. prclta qS.

an. i. a. aittfit. ^s. J3fna

tit nomiite tuo. 9B. Hi. an.
Siumntuiit. (CapI'm. iSgrts

Hiintiii. St. ffnaut roroitam

:

aBoramuS Ifitt. ailfluiia

aUtlttua.®. JlTuum glortorum

KtoItinuS trtuiupjjuin. SHIe?

Iuj)a. (Sloria patrt. STuaiit.

i!F. <§l0rtn tt l)0n0rt ror0.
*
^ I

3tr bi 9ii (©quamiLp
^^ lUi tt frte cquu^ al?

bus : ft qui ffUeiat Taptr

rum jjalicbat arrbum : rt

Ifata tft ti torona : tt tyiuit

fiiirrntSbt btitcfrft. Mt.&lai

ria rt i)oit0rr ror0itaftt rum
liitr. ailfluua alia. 8F(^.

3St roitftttuiCtt. ailrlufia.

®l0ria patrt. »5l0rta rt !J0=

it0rr. 2F po£uiItt "Bnrfuprr.

raput rttt^. JDj ty. Sn. ^pi*

itr rulirnt. Cp. gfat't rbtii.

•-«- i? Utr t'lla rn't Bn^.
»-*- rjrrrrttuum r0rona gl05

rt'r : rt frrtum rjrultationt rt

rrfttfu0 popult fut. iat ^a^
fuirta. "Da iu. ca. rtus' : allr?

Ittna allrlttua. 8F. C0r0itam.

©. iSrtS r0roita gl0rtr: tit

manu tf0miiti. iU 32t Ifga^

tfrma rrgitt tit maitu Brt

tui. aa Waai. bcfp as. an.

t^frft. \H Btjrtt BnS ^s'.

«£0nntcb0r. ^9S. ISratuS

bir. |2)S. JLauBatr purrt

^S ilautiatr Bomtnum

:

omnrs' grntrS. (Cap. !Sgrr

Btniini. iir dTrli): (pina. '^".

^auBa felt^. W. Cuam r0ro.



J3e ats. rfl fattctt ^ntorct

a'Oa. Ho. an ^ Ifffti^ rate;

fte glort'oSa Spina : ffrtunt

rfgtS gl0nf : nttintfi ntrti*

rtita : jjrrfcittts anguftt'elftilj

fffr rt rtftita : tf lauHaittrS

Jotti'e trntfS a rtiiiia : all'a

Jgirf. fHagnificat. oru. ]g)Is.

G B» al»umt« relt'qufa;

runi tancti ^ntSvtt in Uot
tt'ant. SLettia prima.

Hi3no Uomfnuf titrantaj

Hanii trtrnttffiinff

ftragcftmff (!lon6taittiiru5

fm})frator |fTn ^'ptant. xti

Tt'gtoitiiS atiftuB" : rfgtoitis'

acibaiif nut'tatfiit pntiaS aBtit

CPt intit reltqui'as firati 9;it;

tree rurrtptfitS: ronStaixttJ

nopnltiu trairftultt. U. ii.

»j-^ ^tu Iftut no tcrtta

*^fi nortc priufquanr impc

ratnr rttiitatcm rst titgrcrfus

angflttij But. tuiUam faiirta

aibatt n0mtiTf rrgtilff xtt

Itqutarum tttftotit appartitt

:

tftttits. applita ttiji fratrfS

gttffnc0S : et pergeirs air far?

ropfjagum quo ipati ^n?
ifrre apoftoli rtcoittiita

funt ofta : tolled inlJf tity^

txt iitanuS trfs' Btgito^ : ft

ai I)rar{)it alj Dumcro Bfpeii?

titni: BeiTtfiubitum: rtgcnu

patcllaiii: at rautf fuftoliiaS

Ifoitcc rclJcam. Jtertto. Hi.

a^mquf tmptrator a*

poftolt rrltquias' roit?

nantiiiopoTtm traitftuliffct

angftus' alibatt j&oc iitait;

Iratuin tralfttttBttfns". JSrs

lumpti^ iitquit bratt apos

ftoli rrfiquits : faiTrtorum

trruitt laulfabtlciiT affumtits'

roiititiuam lumttft fiitrnt atsi=

rtitonlrtfFfraS. CPtquofuits

qurlororumrarinapfrtrlttft:

tf taiufit rt fori'tg tn titro;

luntitatc pfrftftfittiliuS tbfi

Scut tui labortS f)rrurfuiu

fftaS fflfntfr roitfumatauT.

*T- ©itur Btuim'S (E. ttii.)

»-*- prff rptts' obtfmpfrairS

fawrttS btrt^ aB ff borattS:

quo^ fingiltattuT frJortatto

airgtlua prfinojtut't: ftcum



IBt Btt. vt\. fanctt anVrtt.

at> nattfm IrffcrtniS rfltqut?

as marr petit : parted attU

IfuaS nlitrc pavntus. ^.ct

BUtcm flint iTominafiutuSfttf.

r0mittuf:queffqintnttir. a. b

«^^ JStmtifi futt idui. xti

r^ gulti^ ablia^ : ft fctu^.

JBanitamtS pifflii'trr : gc=

lacitts" ft tuljartiluS Buaro^

III : mrrmatdiS fratfv fctt.

tiamtant; nrnuS: rt cTriff;

ntuS: nitrriiuS: maribabfri?

ftfituiusfiatfrfiii^ Jjfrcinitf

ort0 : Mif : faianj' : matfieus":

niauritiuS: mnlfiaiTuS : pj[)t's

lippitS: Ituiit^; fiigtniuS: bt'r?

gtiirs" {anttf trts . trilfuaita:

})otciicta:ttrmfn'a. U.citui l)i

a Clique fparto Buornni

frrr aniiorum ftiiTfcnt tit

marcbngantrS: taiiUcm rrgito

ptrtonim iiittr ffopul0s' albtn

nii tnfuTf : rntts" fmpuira tan--

quaffatur tilonfortatusautfiii

fanrtufirfgtilPnttnoatitfrrain

tumfociiBfiiiSlrt^aggrrtittir

Bttre. txvLtii pttlato ftgiio.

<iBt ibflffiii in nnwore portoi;

Y
quoti Orr.mutrotritf iafilfrani

Htlrifauit. Hcftio. bit.

ia loro ttaqtte prttftfto

rrliquiavum attartu multa

ficfiant: ft battfnus ftiipfttlra

fitint mtrafula : qualfa poft

Sftffi fufffptionfin in infula

biftnonfttnt. |2aniftfis"bifu^

mutt's ffruto flauBis' grffruS

i<3 rflftritur. SLtctiobiii.

"*^ (!?gi0niS iWi^ to tpt.

rfv JiinguCt : filiuS ffrgufo :

loniinBfffftati'fanrtitulfinf:

ftittm palarittm ixiyin bafiliJ

ramflJifiraiTS: bfato rfgulotfr

raS qiiartfam pro fftninfntftS

frttgibti^ftfUibttSflrifiranBii

infliimoftnamrffnffffit.U.ii

•L_- J3 forma aiitfin mona*
I ftfriali fttntiata ttXlva

la: Bfputatisqttf reliquiartim

futtntJibttS: bfati biti prflfts

ranlfo ftbaptijantioinfirmot

que turan'ifo : tanqunm a Bfo

miffi per patriaS fj-ifrunt.

JimpzefTudEOmbutai fi

Jo^aneSto?^ nomtne \
tnaiti)atomaroU3ttile.
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